1/S6-The New Officer Structure

(N.C.W. 14542/SS.-Jan. 19.56.)
INTRODUCTORY MWAO a PlI.OM nre BoARD TO ALL OI'FlCEII.S
OF THB R OYAL NAVY

For some time now we hav.: been thinking deeply about the sort of officer and
Officer Structure which will be needed to compete with the revolutionary advances in
sbips and aircraft which are even now beginning to take tbeit place in tbe modem
Navy and wbich will become more and more apparent in the Navy of the future.
2. To help us to clarify the problems involved, a Corruniltee of senior naval
officers and a senior AdminJty civilian undertbe chairmanship of Admiral Sir Aubrey
Mansergh was set up in January, 1954 to collcct evidence and auggestions from officers
of all bl1lnches and seniorities and to make recommendations. The work of this
committee is now complete.
3. In our very detailed study of the reporu and recommendations of this
Committee over the last 21 months, wc have come to the coooU5ion that, in the Officer
Structure of the Navy of the future, cenain disadvantages which are inherent in the
conditions wltich exist tCHiay must be eradicated. The most important of these
disadvantages are;(a) In the 50 years since this problem was last fuUy gone into, the tendency has
been for the executive offioet to beoome more and more technical and for
the technical officer to increase in numbers and, at the same time, to
beoome more and more executive. To put it bluntly, gone arc the days
when the eJlectltive officer told off the vast bulk of the hands for their
day's work alLocating a smaU proportion to the tec:haical departments as
he saw fit. TCHiay a very high proportion of the daily work ef any ship',
company is quite rightly controlled by the (E), CL) or (S) officerconcerncd.
We believe that this process will continue.
(b) There is no d oubt that to-day we are not making full use of the eJlperience
and knowledge o f the senior officers in the tochnical branches. Given the
chance of more experienoe in the junior ram outside their spccia.l
technical fields, wc believe that senior officers of the (E), (L) and (S) branches could and must play a mo re important part in the higher
administration of the future Navy.
(c) The present chances of promotion to Commander offer insufficient carcc:r
prospects to attract into the future Navy the young men we must have
for our future offICers. Any new structure must offer beller prospects of
promotion to Commander and must allow for the best candidate, be he
Seaman. Engineer. ElectricaJ or Supply, to reach the higher ranks.
4. For the above main reason5 (as wclI as for a host of lesser 01lC5) wc have
decided as from 1st January, 1957, to fonn tbeofficers ofthe present separate ElIe<:Utive,
Engineer. Electrical and Supply and Secretariat lists into a sinde General l.ist. We
h ave decided that every cadet shall in future enter the Navy as .. an officer " _ wbich
is his prime function, and that his early training shall be, to the greatest possible
extent, oommon whether he is eventually to beoomc a Seaman, an Engineer o r a
Supply specialist. Whether common entry shall in dllC course apply to the
Electrical spcc:ialist has not yet been sellled. After spcc:jaJ training for his
specialisation every junior officer will take a part in the day to day duties of running
a sbip in harbour or a shore establishment.
5. This raises the problem of " command." Wc have decided that, in the same
way as only an aviator can command an aircraft whatever the seniority of his
passengus, only a seaman officer will be appointed to command $hips. But for othcT
nonnal working command probJt-ms all officers of the four spc:cialisations wiU be
placed on a similar footing.
6. "These docWODS whicb were foreshadowed by the removal o f tbe distinguishing
colours of the various bl"llf1Chcs early last year are obviously very far reaching and
they have only been arrived at after nearly two years of very careful thought. They
will inevitably be unpalatable to many officers of medium seniority (especially in the
Executive Brancb) who had looked to serve for their lives under the old system. We
realise that, during the transition period, a lot is being asked oC these officers. But
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